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OLYMPIC GOLD FOR CHEFS 

The five -me mb e r Canadian Culin a r y Olympics team, led by 
Cook Training Director Henri Dane, secu r e d th e world 
champion title Thur s da y in th e final of the 1 h th 
international Culinary Ol y mpics, he l.d in Frankfurt, Germany. 

Ea rning thre e perf ect scores in hot kitchen, hot 
pl a tt e rs presented c o ld and show platters, Canada ran off 
with top honor s d efea tin g 27 comp e t l ng countries . 

National team member s were Malaspina's Cook Trainin g 
In s tructor Hubert Scheck; Gerhard Pichl er , E x ecutive Ch ef , 
Hot e 1 Van c 0 u v e r ; B r un 0 M r i r t i, C h e f .' Pro p r i e to -_ , LaB ell e 
Aul.erge Re s taur a nt, Ladn er , B.C., and Tony Mu r akami, 
Ex~ : cutive Chef, St . Charl( ~ s Country Club, Winnipeg, 
Marlitoba. 

" I'm hap p y for Can a d ; I t h a t we'" e s how n t 11 e \v 0 rId \-1 e can 
be th e b e st," sai d Dan e . " Eve ry Calladian should be proud of 
our achievem e nt and of OU )- Canadian cuisine . ~.Je had to go 
abroad t o b e r ecog nized. Now our b i gges t cha Llenge is back 
home," he said. 

Breast of du ck stuffed with wi · d mushro oms and berries, 
an d mouss e of northern pi k e with sca llops, ab alo ne and 
shrimp were among th e mouth-watering delectab l es that scored 
thE: gold. 

The nati o nal 
Re s taurant of the 
served for 200; 
dinners. 

t ea m c om pet e d i. n , ~ h r e e ca t ego r i e s , 
Na tions - n a tion aL cuisine p repared 

cold buf tet p latt e~s a nd six go urmet 

the 
and 

Two tons of food wer e flow n ov( ~ r t o Germany includi ng 
Ma r itim e lobste r, B .C. salmon , Ma n i t o b a s moked br eas t of 
goose, Fraser Va ll ey pheasant, No rth er n pike, Alberta be e f 
and buffalo, Quebec Broom Lake duck s , On tari o c h eeses , 
Vancouv e r I sland sq u a b, Ma nit o b a pickerel a nd white fish, 
Saskatoon b e rri es and Va n co uv e r Island wild mll s hrooms. 

In addition t o th e c o mpetition, Team Can a d a prepared a 
gourm et dinner and r eceptio n, to showcase Canadian cuisine, 
for 800 sp ecia l gues ts, including c h ef s from al lover th e 
world, hotel and r es t a urant operato r s , trad e co mmissioners, 
and other r ep r esentat i.v es of world go vernment u . 

Besi d es capturing th e titl e of world c h a~pio ns, 

Canadian chefs fr o m r egional teams a nd th ose par ticipatin g 
as individuals at the seven-d ay cook - of f won a t otal of 24 
go ld medals , two silver a nd two bronze me d a l s . 
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BOARD MEETING AGENDA ITEMS 

The regular meeting of the Malaspina College Board is 
scheduled for Thursday, October 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Board Room. 

Agenda items include an update of the Five-Year Plan, 
program proposals to Ministry of Education, a report on 
Student Development Corporation activities, such as the 
Community Ventures Account and 1986 World Youth Conference, 
L.R.C. restoration. 

GEORGE BOWERING TO READ FROM HIS WORK 

George Bowering, two-time winner of the Governor 
General's award, will be at the College for a free poetry 
reading, Wednesday, October 24. The reading is scheduled 
for 8:00 p.m in the Audio Visual Studio at the rear of the 
Learning Resources Centre. 

Bowering has recently had published a selection of his 
poetry, a collection of critical essays and a long poem 
Kerrisdale Elegies. Kerrisdale Elegies, while it was just 
published this year, has already sold out of the first 
printing. The demand for the book has been so great a 
second printing will soon be released by the publisher. 

"Kerrisdale Elegies has received high praise from 
critics and several have referred to it as one of the 
greatest Canadian poems," said Morris Donaldson. 

Bowering, who last month completed another novel, 
teaches Canadian literature at Simon Fraser University in 
Vancouver. 

The reading is sponsored by the Canada Council and the 
English department. 

VANCOUVER WIND TRIO IN CONCERT 

The Vancouver Wind Trio will be at Malaspina for a one
night-only concert on Tuesday, October 30, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Theatre. 

Bassoonist Anthony Averay, clarinetist Mike Borschel, 
and oboist Tony Nickels are all professional musicians of 
international reputation and calibre. All three are 
soloists in their own right, and orchestral musicians of 
long standing. 

As members of the Vancouver Wind Trio, which was 
founded by Averay in 1980, they draw on a vast pool of 
experience derived from playing with leading European, 
Canadian and American orchestras. Every arrangement they 
play has been especially written for them - be it baroque 
style, witty, elegant, and entertaining - and never fails to 
delight an audience, whatever type, whatever age-group. 

Tickets for the concert are $8 for adults, $6 for 
seniors and students, and can be reserved at the Theatre Box 
Office, 754 - 1021. 
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HITCHCOCK'S REAR WINDOW FEATURED 

Rear Window, the long-unavailable 1954 Alfred Hitchcock 
movie, is the next Film Series presentation. 

It is the story of a passive ruthless "castrate" 
photographer, Jeff (James Stewart) who is stuck in a 
wheelchair with a broken leg. Between visits from his 
abrasive masseuse (Thelma Ritter) and his fashion-plate 
fiancee, Lisa (Grace Kelly), he spends his time prying into 
the lives of the people in the apartment opposite with a 
massive lens, witnessing all the sentimental, sordid, sad 
and solitary details - until he begins to suspect one of his 
"specimens" of murder. Of course, everything then turns on 
him as he becomes the next potential victim. 

A hair-raising and fiendishly clever film, Rear Window 
is photographed with precision and love by the master 
immoral-moralist of modern cinema. 

The film is scheduled for Sunday, October 28, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Theatre. Tickets are $2.50, available at the 
door. 

PAPER WHEAT THEATRE WITH A MESSAGE 

Sing, live music and a robust 26-member cast will kick 
off the new season for the Theatre Department when Paper 
Wheat opens on November 8. 

The play tells the story of the arduous and legendary 
formation of the Saskatchewan Wheat Pool, an historic 
farmers' grain marketing cooperative that paved the way for 
widespread collective organizing in the decades to follow. 

The story unfolds in a fast paced, musical revue style 
filled with short vignettes from the lives of immigrant 
farmers, all designed to stimulate and entertain the 
audience rather than bludgeon it with heavy moralizing. 

Live musicians provide a barn stomping backup of guitar 
rhythms, double bass, banjo and a fiddle. 

Director Tony Bancroft is glad to start off the season 
with such a high spirited and timely selection. 

"Theatre has a responsibility these day to do more than 
merely entertain," Bancroft said. "We chose Paper Wheat 
because it's good theatre with an important message and a 
colourful reminder of our own history." 

FIRST AID COVERAGE BETWEEN OCTOBER 26 AND NOVEMBER 9 

If first aid service is required between October 26 and 
November 9 inclusive, please call Fred Jones, local 297. 
Jones' office is in the Cafeteria Storage Room, CA 129. If 
there is no answer, please phone the Telephone Answering 
Service, 754 - 1171, and ask for pager number 1586 and tell 
them whom to contact. 
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UPCOMING C.E. WORKSHOPS 

Make Your Office Work More Effectively is a one-day 
workshop, set for Friday, November 2, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Judy Kelly, an office systems consultant, will give 
practical ideas and systems to make any office work better. 
Fee is $32, plus a lab fee of $10 to cover the cost of the 
manual. 

A weekend of workshops to help you get ready for 
Christmas is scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, November 17 
and 18. Christmas cards and wrappings, wall hangings, 
wreaths, stained glass, chocolate making, and travel and 
holiday photography are scheduled. Other courses and 
workshops for Christmas include soft toys and dolls, October 
22, bartending for the home entertainer, November 7 and 21, 
specialty drinks, November 28, candy from molds, October 29, 
entertain at Christmas with ease, November 14 and 21, yeast 
baking for Christmas, November 21 and December 5. 

Please contact C.E., local 386, for further 
information. 

VICE-PRESIDENT REQUIRED FOR GRANT MACEWAN 

Grant MacEwan Community College, Edmonton, is accepting 
applications for a Vice-President. Full details available 
from Information Services. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

until Oct. 

October 24 

October 25 

October 27 

October 28 
October 28 

October 28 

October 30 

31 Nanaimo Arts Council Autumn Showcase. 
Madrona Centre. 
Free poetry reading: George Bowering. A/V 
Studio, 8:00 p.m. 
Malaspina College Board meeting. Board Room, 
7:30 p.m. 
Billy Bee, King of the Hive - a musical 
political satire. Theatre, 8:00 p.m. 
Billy Bee, King of the Hive, 2:00 p.m. 
Indonesian National Youth Day Ceremony and 
Cultural Display. Cafeteria, 3:00 - 6:00 pm 
Film Series: Hitchcock's Rear Window. 
Theatre, 7:00 p.m. 
Vancouver Wind Trio in concert. Theatre, 
8:00 p.m. 


